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GASE GOES TO JURY

Pate of Prisoner Accused of
Sextuble Murder aid Arson

Wili be Known Today

DAMNING TESTIMONY
GIVEN AGAINST HIM

Woman Tells How Little Spent Nioht

cf Crime Away From Home and

Returned Under Suspicious Circum¬

stances.Lantern He Hid In Woods

Identified as Meadows' Property.

I By Associated Press t

ROANOKB. VA.. Nov. Hg.-i.The
(SM- of II:ward Uttb- on friai at
il randy. Va.. for the murder of six
perseae. treat to tue jury tonight.

ItlCH.MOM). VA. ."*ov. tfu.1 Taze.
w.u. Va.. special to'the Tkaka-Db-
patch says evid-nce, of the niotu gtn-
¦ational and damaging charactor was

tatrodoCed today a't Unindy lit the
tr al cf Howard Little for the iuunler
af Mrs. Betty Justis, her sou in ia w,
tsearge Meadows, his wife aud th. Ir
thr« e children.

S< nan- Justis, a son of the murdered
trrgaaa. was the trr.->t wttmss in tb-
day i proceedings. He stated tha' he
"bad worked with IJttle when he was
foreman for the Hitter Lumber turn-
paay, and that Little had frequently
aslu d him how much money nis
mother had -by her." He told him

Said Crime Would be Easy.
Another witness stated that Little

t"id to him that :t he was thut olu
woman he would not gaga Mm money
*y trm: That tr would be "an easy mat¬
ter for some one to murder the fani-
Oy, rob' the house and burn the vi<--
tims. ,

Mary Stacv. the woman whom Lit-
ile was to'ltave with, was the next
witness. She staud that Uttle gaye
ket |M the day before the murder to
bue» clothes that she might be rearjy
for a trip, and told her they wou)id
>.o as aeoa as he could get some
money from a bank.

Several witnesses testified as to
the time of night the house was burn¬
ed and void s they h< ard going in the
direction cf the build lug.

Absent on Night of Murder.
Man Ivoe, the woman who made

her honte in the family of Little, was
th.; most important witness of the day,
bein,j on the stand over two hours.
She told of l ittle's relations writa
Mary Stacy, and hi* trouble? at home
with his family. She stated that on

tat. t.ight of the murder a lamp was

kept burning wh< n Little went away
and that he was absent all night. Sbp
stated that she was awake twice dur¬
ing the nicht and the lamp was »tili
urnine. At six o'clock in the morn-

ing she. arose to get breakfast and
loui'd Little asleep. His coat was

hangit.g mar him wet. as if it ha<i
liecn washed.
A lantern, wbkh was not his own.

was on a table near him. Little took
the lantern out r>f:<r breakftst an<l
i>egan to file on ft and wculd nnt

tefl ber why he did so She said he?
came Into the room two hours after
in-vaktast and called for bandages to

tkt up his leg. stating tha^ be nad
ggg his leg while c;n I ing brush that
morning, but when she examined the
wound it was fonnd that the Mood wt«
dr. Little app ated very restless
after this, snd frequently would wase

up in the night an I talk with bis w,.e
for hours at a time.

Had Lantern Between Logs-
He took th<- lantern cp a Lollow

>eT«ra! miles from the house and mo
It between two logs

It was p;<'...<! that Uttle had a

7.; calibre revolv« r In his coat pocket
the mom in* afW the marder and
I bet h * fife took the pistol from at*

t^x-kit snd tried to remove th-- eart-
rids's.-but was urahle to do so, and

. sanded the pistol to the wftnesi. and
she lork them out snd teer fell on

the bed.
A score or more of witnesses w<re

vhen intT..drtc<d to prove the owner

. hip of the lantern, the substance or

their testimony helns that th» htntem
was the property of George Meadows^
had r-ern loaned to Meadows ay a

te»igh!-er. srd bad T;er*r hern retgrn-
ed. The lantern which L'ttle had m

the bellow was tntrodwee,. and prov-d
Is hr ike me which M«ad«rw* bad bor
rowed frosn bis n.tttbhe-

\ phv-vtaii who r'moved the r-nl-
Ms from the body of O*or«c
Meadows. testhVd that the VlVers
tagen from the revolver of Little's
am' the bullet» taken from the body

o! Meadow-, were of tt* :!au!c weight
MM make.

Wife Kept Off Stand.
On.1 of the wltnssees testilled that

UUkj hud strut work to his wife not

to testily against him: that if she did
again she would sivf «-vcr>tiling evvay
and get i. in Into trouble.
An attempt wan made by the com¬

monwealth to get LlttU's wife on tfcO
Ihing, but an objeotkin was entered
by counsel lor the defense arid ans-

i.iin.d by ihe court.
id th sid. s reatai at one o'clock and

argument was begun.

BIG COCKING MAIN IN
CAROLINA MOUNTAINS

Rumor Says Ten Thousand Dollars

Changed Hands on the
Evei t.

(By Associated Press.)
KALKICH. X. CS» Nov. L'li.The bin

i'u' king main, as far as can be learn¬
ed today, between a buuch of sports
of North Carolina, and South Cam-
lina.a kind of interest, meet.was
pulled .iff Thanksgiving l«ay, far back
m the mountains of Buncombe coun¬

ty near the Vanderbilt property.
It was SO far back in the wilds that

an danger existed of the rude inter
lerence of officers.
Humor has it the main lasted two

days and was a huge affair and some

of the finest birds in North and South
I'arrHna were in the pit The hon¬
ors. It seems, went to the North Caro¬
lina boys, who took three lights to

the Tilmanltes two. On acccut of
the state law against BOCk fighting
very little c<«n be learned, but more

than $1 n.iioit changed hands, accord¬
ing to leaks from the inside.
The main last year occurred in 'The

Lark Cornet" of South 'Carolina, with
North Carolina winning the rights and
the South Carolina men the money.

BILLIARD CHAMPION.
II -

Demarest. ef Chicago, Beats Cassig-
nol, ox France.

NEW YORK. Nov. y)..Calvin l>-

j mart Ft. t
of Chicago, defeated lhe

French champion l.illiardist. Firmln
Cassignol, totiigbt. in one of the bard-
est fought sam«'s of the world's etiam.

p'ouship is.2 balk line billiard tourna-

BMaxt at .Madison Square darden.
j The Frenchman was in his best
F-Torm. but was unable to git the bet-
tor of the voung American's lubk ana

skill. i

TWENTY FIVE MILLION
Estimated Net Revenue From

Corporation Tax. ,

REGULATIONS COMPLETED

Secretary McVeagh and Ccmmiesioner
Cabeli Report to President Taft

That Difficult Task Has Been Per¬

formed.

Ilty Associated Press.l
WASHINCTON. U. C-. Xov .'0.The

corporation tax reguiacons are com¬

plete and ready for the printer, re-

1>. rted Secretary of the Treasury Mai
Veagh and Commissioner of Internal
Kevenue Cabell to President Taft at
a brief conference nt the White
House (his afternoon, it has been
a great task to meet all the com¬

plexities at the law and the expected
attacks upon it by the corporatk us.

The latest estimates indicate a net
revenue under it of approximately
$2.">.(Hki.noo annually and 122.00O cor-

i<orations are like.) to have to pay
corporation taxes. I

1 here are many unc' nainties about
its effe. ts. In me of the tar south¬
west statcj.. f, r instance, u has been
found that no; over ten per cent of
many thousands of corporations
whose official existence was authori/
ed have ever actually done business
The ^ vernment takes the position

that the tax while it is for the calen
dar year preceding the collection real¬
ly does not date back, that It Is an
excise and not an ix.connt- tax and : ha¬
lt is. in fact merely a license to do
business during the year for which it
Is collected.

FINAL MEETING HELD.

Virwira* Educational Conference
Close, W th Recept>on.

. l«\ Asrrc s»ted Pr :?i.
' RiCHMOXL. VA. Xov. 24..The
final gcr.iral meot'.re cf the Virginia
Educational Conference eras held to-
tight gaii r the auspices of the School
Tn.t"os' Asvoclatlcn. and addreaaes
a>err mnde b- IT. E A. Alderajei..
aBeahtVat of the I nlve-slty of Virgin¬
ia, snd Dr L C VHeben, resident
of th- T'ttlvcralty of Snath Carolina.

S. vor <: of Oklahoma wss

donq for a *pe»rh. hot failed to shea

ep His essence is nnexpla n*d at

tblp time
The rnnf.rrr.rr closed With a reeep-

thvn »t the Msernic Trmple at 1" M
o'clork

NEWPORT NRW*'.

SAYS CHRISTIAN'S
DEATH WASIB

Col. John S. Moshy Writes Let¬
ter Scathingly Denouncing

College Football.

NOSE-BREAKER OUTRANKS
MASTER OF ARTS NOW

Playing of Game Should be Made a

Felony by the Legislature Declares

the Confederate Ranger Chieftain.

University Professor Scored for

Countenancing Brutality.

Ooloat 1 .lohn B. Mosby, the great
Confederate rang-r lead. r. has writ-
"B a letter In which he denounces
football and declares that the death
01 youna Archer Christian, of the
Universfty of Virginia eleven, was

mauler, not an accident Col. Mosby,
who i.s an alumnus of the university,
wrcte the letter to a friend who is

said to be closely allied" to the
Culvtralty of Virginia, and w ho prob¬
ably Is a member of the board of
v.sitois of the institution.
The Richmond Bri Ding Journal ye»-

terday published the letter, as fol-
Iowa:
* I have rt ad with indignation min¬

gled with great sorrow the account
of the murder cf young Christian, a

student of the University of Virginia.
In a football game witli Georgetown.
1 use the word murdi r advVtedly.th"
killing was not an accident.the law*

presumes that a man intends the nat¬
ural and probable consetntence of
his act*. The very fact that a nnl-

vepslty surgeon went with the team

show* (hat they knew they were go¬
ing to war. They neglected, however,
to irovlde an nmbrland! aho^sTfvfch-
ens to catry off the wounded. I hope
if this barbarous amusement is con¬

tinued that the board of visitors will

require It to be conducted in accord¬
ance with the regulations of modern
war. Some years ago I expressed to

l>r. Aldenr.au my objection to foot¬
ball because it was not a recreation
for students, but that many were mak¬
ing it a profession; that it developed
the brutal instincts of our nature and
that It should be no part of the cur¬

riculum of the university, which it
now is. A student who has broken
somebody's ncse at football stands
higher than a master cf artf. I told
him that he might as well have a!
Lull-ring or a circrs attached to the
university: a mar ought not go to col.
lege to learn to be a circus rider or

prize fighter.
'When I was a student there the

univctsity did not need to practice
such arts.students were attracted by
the great names of the teachers. Dr.
Alderman e-ays there is a gr. at dan¬
ger to life and limb in football, and
that the danger must be eliminated
before it i.s played any more. Hot if
the danger is eliminate,] nothing will
be left of the game. The danger is

not only'the chief, but the only, at¬
traction to the mob that gathers to

witness it. Without !t there will b-»
no rooters to cheer the combatants
and no heroer with broken limbs and
hlootiy noses to nail Or. Alderman.O.
Caesar! mcritrrj salutamus."we. who

ar,- abottt to die salute you
Danger Eliminated.

Without the el.ment of dangx-r
football would I» tame and degener¬
ate Into a kindergarten. No doubt
kinri-rgartens promote civilization,
bur ss the-, k'-ep no toll of killed and
wound'd th« v a.Id nothing in the
glory of a coll. The sbonfs in the

coliseum over the dying irladiator.
.rotchered to mak- a Rom*j holiday*
.have for years echoed through tbc

arcades of th.- nniverslty:

He Tecked not of the life loot
nor rrizc.

Hut where bis rude hut by the lk»n-
ahe lay

f ser th!s In iwm» t was raised
in the shadow of the imlversity; I
was educated there. so were my son-"

and erandsons: ard I have always
bed ggf my alma mater as mach
pride and affection a* any pepll ever

Mt fee the arr-M maetere of the

whool of Athens.
' I am net a hellerer la what is

called the rtrenaons Ufo v Ulnar tarn
for a game-, or sbootlne elephants In

Africa. 1 wnnld s'most s- soon k II

a man as sr. et. phant The Ind-Kfire
Phikwrpfcv teach-. mea that the mala
ohKet of education . bemld he to train
tbc emtdre of mind ov< r matter, t^ven
war I« bv ro m< sr.. a m"' '".' <¦

t,{ physical forces. Napoleon would

(Continued on Fourth Page )
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GUMPERS SAYS WRIGHT IS
UNFIT TO WEAR ERMINE

Declares District Supreme Court Jus¬
tice is Biased.Went Apply

for Pardon

(By Associated Press.)
washixcon, Nov. I repeal

«Inn 1 have said heretofore. Justice
Wright i» biased and is unlit to wear

the Judicial ermine."
In these words Samuel Qnmpsr

Ipresident of the American Federation
<f Labor, today r«fened to .\-s late
Justice Wright of the District Su¬
preme Court, who sentenced Mr Com

pern, John Mitchell and Frank Mcr
rlson, all officers of the federation, to
varying terms of Impi i.-onment fo:
contempt of court in the Mucks Stove
und Bange case.

Mr. Compels returned to Washing
ton t (lay from the annual meeting
of the federation *ri Toronto, but
stopped in New York city for a few
('ays to attend the sessions of the
National Civic Federation

"If the Supreme Curt of the
L'nited Mates declines to permit the
issue to unite before it for review or

affirms that decision of the lower
court, will you ask tno President for a

paidon? was asked .Mr. (rompers.
| will act," he replied, "nor will

i willingly permit my friends to do
so. Mud 1 violated auy law 1411-1

I been guilty and sentenced to prison.
II might consider the queetion of
seeking executive clemency

lEAlTHrÄ«
IFUNERALOF DEARMOND
Congressman A/. A. Jones, inti¬
mate Friend of Dead Leader,

One of Pallbearers.
»

BVTLXK, Alt).. Nov. M..Haas* d*

of prominent jublic nieu of Missouri
and many from outshje the «täte Join,
cd the citizens of i'iitWr today in pay¬
ing respect to th;- memory of the
late Congrt srman David A. Ik? Armoud,
who was burned to death here last

Tuesday in a fir.- that destroyed am

I home.
Congressman De Ariuond died in a

vain effort to save the life of his fa-
voiit. grandson. David A. Do Armona,
third. The bodies of both victims
w.T'.- buritd In tfce local cemetery
In ttii' casket, following simple ser¬

vices at the Methodist K, u

church, where the late congressman
had been a )u« ujb- r.
The burial services wtrc under

charge of the lla.-i.i;c.
No such honor and show of affec¬

tion for a departed citizen has been
displayed p) Missouri in many y« are.

Th>- coffin *as banked high wits,

ficral emblems and the little clinrch
was crowded.
Mourncts lit-rally blocked the

streets leading to the church and
hunured followed the updks to the
cemetery wh< r 1:.- v stood about the

grsve.
Among the mourners, members of

the family of the Iste congressman
who had come from a distance, were

Kdwgrd H. l)e Armond. a son. woo

is an instructor at West Point, and
two brothers. William De Armond. of

Chicago, and Jam. s IV Armond. of
Davenport. Iowa.
The < niy missing member of the

family was lieutenant George D. De-
Armond. another son. now serving
with the army in the Philippines.
Other diet ngulsh. d mourners, besides
the ntesatxra of the congressional
rommlttte. w. re Speaker Cannon.
Governor Hadl. v. of Missouri, and
IVMted. State« Senstors Warner and
Stone.
One of the active pallbearer* was

Reprea-: ntative W. a. Junes, of War¬
saw. V.v Kepr sentit'Ires IV Armor d
snd Jones (ntere 1 eongrees at the
.imc tfnw» and fir years they bad
lis-n Intimste fri<nds.

BACK TO THREE CENT RATE

B A O Quick to Act Upon Went vir

flinia Count's Decision.
IB» Assorla'ed Pres v

CHARLESTON W V*.. Xov. 2«.
The Biltino A uliio Rallr«.-) sr.

nocner^ today that it will put the
ihre»- cent fsr. irto effect,In Weet
V rglnis on l»«e«mh.' 1. Other trunk
loads rueninc through the state hare1

already done so. Thin artioa was

Mehna hv tr, ratsTeed* foPowtng a de.
mmm ot J' dge Rirrdett that the two

<-eat fare law was ur.i naxtltatlonal
The »täte Rni.reme Coe-t ha. not

yet lassed nn the 0"estIon

Philadelphia HxVofi Club So«d.
PHILVDELPHIA. PA. Xov. 2S-.

Th-- Philadelphia Nsfkensl ' l>»n>e
tamhefl c'ui was »cid todar to a

syndicate ff «hart Horace S. F*?r-i.
e/ this r!tv at the head. The neve

paid by the new owa*rs Is nnld to

have been S5."-o one

)Y EM BE II 27. 1909.

THINK ZELAYA CUT
TELEGRAPH WIRES

Authorities at Washington Sat-
isfied That Vice- Consul Has |

Tried to Communicate.

WILL DELAY ACTION
FOR A Srt^Rl HME

Dispatch from Bluefield* G vet As¬

surance That American Interests

Are Ocmg Respected by Insurgents
.Groce and Cannon Were Serving
in the Ranks When Captured.

(U> Ahoo.luted Press),
w \.;iil\'i; rtiN. 1» C. Not. Ü As

no word Im- been rteelred by the
state depsrtateal rroui Mr. Caldera,

Atu iiri.li \ ,c . Betel at Managua,
ih- Inference is that his dtaj.itches
have Ii (i> luteroepted by tlx- Nicara-
gusli ml), ielj under IT00*4 nt Zeiaya
ttr leaai the < xt- ut of mining the
telegraph win*. The d> partiiirnt !>as
ti j doi bt thai Mr Caldera has «t-

tfmpted to coounaaicete with It aev-

oral times during the last w«eu or

more. i i

Will Wait Short Time.
Owfng to the absence of specific in.

formation, which was sought to be
ot.'tained through Vice Consul Cald-.ru
aud other agencies, the officials here
unduti: i. dly w ill delay ut least for
¦ Uwtfl time before taking further ac-

tJoa. i
A dispatch recelvtd rrom lliueticlds

reassures tlie- Cntted States as to

wh.-th* r Ann rietst inti rests or A inert,
can citltens ate anaag int-rfered »Ith
by the revolutionary army.

Protect «g American Interests.
In ff et the difpatch sMtes that

great care is being Heretoed to pro¬
tect American inter* da. *

I' is also reported that Anielio
K.-pinora.'of the revolutionary pro- I
visional government, ha* given up his '

post as minister general It is g<n-
Orally understood that Mr. Ksplnosa.
who is a brother of the former min-
ister fioin Nicaragua to the United

(

.*-'tat» s and who recently resigned, will
be elected president of the new re-

.-piblic undr General Estrada, should

. the revolution be "suert ssful.

GUNBOAT PRINCETON
ORDEREO TO NICARAGUA1

Will Join the Vicksburg at Connto
Wa.ting for Equip-

\ meat.

I i (Uy Associated Press >
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 2«.. j

The cuntoat Princeton was today or- ¦

der»dii>the navy department to »all
f<. Chelfsaa, Nicaragua, to Join the
gunliat Viiksburg already at that

point.
Tb«- Prim .ton is now at the lire-

merlon navy yard. Washington, under
going r< pairs. On h»r way down the
coast the ITincetn.i will slop at San
Francisco. .

Some time ago i> was arrauged that
the lY'nietop should relieve the
Virksburtt on the western coast of
C'ntral America and it is in e-onform-
Ity with this plan that the Princeton
is ne.w ordered to Nicaragua. Te»
Vicksburg. however, will remain at

C. rint'i cr in the immediate vicinity
until -esre In Nicararua has been
restored.

Wading for Equipment.
SKATTI.E. WASH.. Nov 26 .The

gunhoat Princetrm w'll not be ready
to sail for Nicaragua antll certain
v cersary equipment nrrlv. a from the
East. The eqnlptnent is « «raj-eted at
ant time and on receipt of It te*

rnnhoat w;ll depart.

RECOGNITION NOT CONSIDERED.

Reported Vis*! ~f British Captain Not
Congi ivied.

fMt Associated Press)
LONTtON. Nor. H.OfaVial con¬

firmation is lacklar <»f the rraMlrafinw
h re of the dispatch from Phrefiehl*
Nleartams tghlch fejond Its way Into
the I'ntted States by war of CMM
and wa. I aided tn IxmdroV to ib.. .!

fert that c.-*e»*--i *r TheeIget, ef tae
Rr-HUh en r*Sr-vll*. bad raid aw of

rial via.t to Prcrlatoaal President Ks-
trade
As a aaatt.r of fart the reeognti-w

of tar Nlearaenan Insoraet ta. « Is
said, haa never hewn con'ldered °T
. *> . ro. BT*gfggt et

The ftevrta was order»-d to the cast

reast of Nicararua to watch the In¬
terests of the

'miser reported. !u r arrival at Jlluo-
Aeld*. bin no mention huh mailt* ot
i vlair to rommand» Thoslgor to Es
Iids.
The war dispatches from Minefields,

Nicaragua, should H m ad in tho light
if the knowledge that Wueflelds la
¦JN ht-auiiuartt ra of the insurgents,
who sie shle to control the uews dls
latches sent out of that city jus:, as

it-solutely as President Zclaya rogu-
atis pr< ms matter emunatlng from
Managua, th.' capital.

JOY KILLS FATHER
IN DEFENSE OF MOTHER

lest« V. Fuller, Threatening Wife
With Pistol. Receives Fatal

Wounu From Son.

(Bv \ .»Mir', a e<l Pre*

..ATHENS. 8. C. Nov. ..- ia de¬
fense of his mother «n,i nttstt mem¬

bers cr the family. John Irby Füllt r.

iged IS. today shot and killed his

'inner. J. use V. Kulkr. Sj the Puller
lone, six mile* east of tnis elty.
The t Id. r Pullei hud. It Is asserted,

irutalK assaulted h'.s wife. and. pls-
el In hand, was ihn otet-ing to shoot
ii r wti n the »ot: emptied a loud ot

iiirdkhot Into his fat hern abdomen,
tenth ri suiting four hours later.

BREWERS EVADE LAW.

Ownership of Nineteen Saloor« Trans,
ferred to Holding Company.

(Ry Associated Press.)
SEATTLE. WA9H Nor. 26..

V'ayor M!M> t today signed pills trims.
tiring nineteen ntooae from the
¦win rakip of a bri wlag company to

bold.ntt oi.itiati- oignnlzej by brew.
?r».
My the oigan'/atlon of the holding

EssaTJMpy. it is said, the brewer* have
uiicecssfully evaded a state law that
'. ids th ownership of snloonn by
brent . or dirt Hiera.

Report Untrue.
MIX DON. Nov. .The report

'inartating from Madrid and published
:i> the Mnniiu Tel. graph to the effect
'list Murray 1 unsen. Hritlsh »m-

'.assatlor to Spain, would soon re-

date Ambassador Itryce at Washing-
:on. was stated at the foreign office
:oday to be absolutely untrue.

HEW SERIES OF FRAUDS
.ustoms Weigher Accused of

Undersigning Figs.

OTHERS WILL BE INM3TED

Grand Jury Now Working on Evi¬

dence Resulting From Collector

Loeb's Investigation.Ten Vore As¬

sistant Weighers Dropped.

'He Associated Press.1
NEW YORK. Xov. 26 .A new series

SC alleged customs frauds was bn.ugb'
to light here t day with the arrest
tat Thomas C. (Mddlngs. a customs
weigher, on an Indictment charging
him «Ith .¦ to defraud the
governme.it in rouncrtion with im
portntions of flgs in 1*0«. According
t - the federal prosecutors, tilddlng«
underwelghej two shipment* of flgs
ronsigned to lock! Importers, record¬
ing the weight of the first shipment
at :<...¦' ¦' instead of 4f»,f*iti. and de¬
frauding the government of the dutv
on s.7<ei pound* of the flgs c. nfatned
In the second sh'tpment.

First of a Series.
The indictment again** (lidding*, it

is intimated, Is the first of a series
which the government hopes to ob¬
tain from the grand jurv now in ses¬
sion aa % result of Collector l/» f» s

itivestigatl'.i
Ten more assistant weighers were

Cmpi-ed hr ColWter l-oeh from the
customs service today
Mr I>oe» announced that wtth the

dsssalsasrs tee gen -mi u. use clean¬
ing- In the erst m bouse as the re

suit of the inve --tigaiion into under
weighing fra..d» had been completed.
Svene individual cases remained, how
'nr. on which h.- might flrd It n'.*»;»-

sary to take action, the

Eghty Thrae Removed
lc In.ling toder s dlsmMsa** a t M

Of S3 men have been removed by the
-..'lector since tb<* work of readjust¬
ment of the staf In the cnet ass see

vice began The even dismiss**! to-

fmj »er* clvtl aerrlce appointee.-- and
their successors wl*.| be rIk sen from
the civil service hat <*f
The /sollector sad he

iret a misapitcehension whte*
*d to him tc he aomewhat sea ral in

taw eaWt that the err* ssi sate rate*
had eeea sh«eanjrd«d in the dismissal'
pud »r»polntniei4t» previously mane
r.tiring me upheavs: .This was not

THE WEATHER,
fair and warmer Saturday

I-' Sunday; moderate variable
winds becoming south by Sun-
my.

PRICE TWO CENTh

ALONG WITH BRYAN
[Speaker Cannon Denounces

"Progressive" Republicans
and Their Followers.
- j

WILLING TO ABIDE BY
VERDICT OF THE PUBLIC

P.yyre Tariff Bill. He Saye. is Best

Ever Passed by a Republican Con¬

gress, as a Year's Trial will Prove

.Vehement Attack Upon News¬

paper.

I By Associated Press i

KANSAS CITY. MO., Nov. 2«..
When, Senators Cummins, Lar'oi-

1< ttc, llrbiow and thcli so-called Pro-

gresatve' following join hands tritt
Mr. ilry.tu >u making war u|>on th»

Republiciiu number.- of congress who

passed the tariff hill an.) ui>ou the

I r.-^ldciit. w ho signed it, iu that con-
lest I know of tut one way to treat
tli. in and that is to fight them Just
as we light Mr Hryan and his follow¬
ing."
Such was the declaration of Speaker

Camion, who delivered tht. principal
address before the Knlie and >*t»fk
CM hfl« tonight.

I Mr. Cannon said Senator Cummins
ahme had n-sd himself out of the
Iteiublican party. He defended tue
rules of the house, saying they will
remain substantially as they have
I »eti and are so long as there is a

congress.
Mr. Caunoti ¦aatTted that while '.»'

Payne tariff law Is not pe-rfi-et It la
the liest et er passed under Reptibae-
eag I sedership; that sine- the enact¬
ment of the new law. production In
this country and imports from forlgn
countrfes have greatly Increased and
day by day condition* are improving-
The ' Insurgents" and their fcilowers,
he said, sre seeking to hinder tae

progress of prospt rlty by criticism
and denunciation end this, too within
thn e mohths cf tb. enactment of the
tariff law. Only such agitation can
halt the prospective era of prosperity,
?a d the speaker.

Continuing, Mr. Cannon said:
The demagogue we have alwaya

with us. and as ours is a government
i f the people, the only way to dispose
of him la to move on. I am perfectly
willing to trust the verdict of a proa-
netetfj and happy people In the eluc-
lion in November. 14»i«*. after the new
tariff law hns been In operation for
ovi r a yeer."
At the conclusion of a prepared

speech which he read. Speaker Can-
ron Indulged In some extemporaneous
iemarks In which he became vehement
in his objection to the attitude of a
local paper towards him.
He quoted 'he (taper as stating In

! today's twsue that "Speaker Cannon
realizes thst his popularity Is on the

I wane," and declared ,<n respenee to

[that statement that during his long
I life he had never turned bis hark
upon a friend or his fare away from
an enemy.

Yells at Press Table
Will you print thatT" be yelled to-

'

wards the press table aad added. "1
Jam sorry the editor of the paper te
rot here to answer me himself."
Speaker Cannon deul red what he

j . rtplatned as the custom of some

newspaper* to mislead tbelr readers
by an ingenious arrangement of
headlines and intimated that tfc«
support of newspapers was not al¬
ways neceweary for the success of a
man In public life. He cited tae re¬
cent election in the Sixth IlUaom eca-
gresstonal district, where he said the
'.occeesfnl Republican candidate, W.
.t Motley, was opposed by all but
me of the newspapers of'Chicago

Es
#Bv Aesoc!*t*d *r>*we)

PRIVCKTON IXOl. Nor 2»..H.
K gemr. who arraaged a fame report
of his death by drJwalag te eecs.ee
those whom he swindled through
rorraltons todsy.
from iwer to fourteen year* in
for n,i-kI- ment Aeer waa
'-red at Sen OBsotaso, Teaaa.
w.i>ntbs ago after a chase which

f-r ner.--:- two yc;rs ard c.eaded
thremghowt the eoaatry.

Four Drowned.
'Bv Aswoctated rYwast.

PORTLAND,
tatgaj
dlratee

member of the Nfe-savtag crew
were dn weed sa* the resell of
ovrt-mlnr of s :<T" boat while
ralag pe«re«g*>rs from the
Aego. which went aeher* aa
bar today

ORTi.AXD. ORK Not J*.A
phone mc««age from Tltaasaoh ffa-
ttea that one earner, two girts and


